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Alias Elvn Dempster, formerly of 'OG, has

a good position in u high school in one of
tho suburbs of Chicago.

Katharine Melick, wo are glad to say,
will bo in school with us during this year as
an assistant in the English department,

Tho committeo from tho joint societies has
selected a vory nice play for a part of the
first program undor tho now arrangement.

Hugh Walker has been storing his mind
with beautiful quotations ready to spring on
an unoffending public at a moment's notice.

Prof, (to Smith cleaning books in library)
"well, are you moving at last?"
Smith (languidly turning around) "Do J

look it?"

All tho old students will return to their
oln boarding place, 1020 It. Why don't
you try tho Bumo place? Studonts club,

2.25 a weok.
s

Tho Now England Mutual Life lnsuranco
Co. a few days ago moved thoir headquar-
ters from Brace building to Walsh-Putna- m

block, room 10.

Georgo Iteovos has been in Lincoln dur-

ing tho summer, as agont for tho Chicago
Jieoord, During tho annihilation of Hon
by Harvoy, his paper boomod.

Why walk so far for your moals when you
can got tho best moals opposite tho now
library building for $2.25 a wool;. Don't
forget tho place, 1020 It street.

See Mr. Noblo's advortisomont for tho
Now England. Lifo insuranco has become

a necessity. The sooner you tako out a

policy tho loss it will cost you.

Tho English Club's magazino should bo

out now within a fow weeks, Undor tho

present board, Professor Adams iH both

manager and editor-in-chie- f.

Allen Fling will teach tho young ideas of

11

Nebraska City how to got Caesar into Gaul
and how to scan Odyssey. On tho side,
he'll give instruction in tennis.

Fall stock of millinery including all tho
latest novoltios, dress hats, sailors and walk-

ing hats. Students are invited to call at
1114- - O street. Mrs. Gospor's.

We feel sure that all of our old students
friends will recommend the now fellows to
como to us for thoir clothing and furnish-
ings. Paine, Warfol & Bumstoad.

Polly Whcelor's blooming faco was soon
around Lincoln for a day or two last week.
Ho claims ho came from Kansas City and is
going to bo in school about Decombor.

Don't forgot to call at E. Eloming, 1224
O street, for anything in tho jewelry and
optical lino. All work promptly attondod
to. Special rates to studonts.

One of tho noteworthy changes in educa-

tional circles of Lincoln is tho election of
Prosidont Say lor of tho Lincoln Normal to
tho suporintondonoy of the city schools.

Tho Berlin Cloak Co. givo special invita-
tion to tho studonts to call and inspect tho
elogant lino of ladies' jackots, fur and cloth
capos. Latost stylos and lowost prices.

A. F. Montmoronoy will toach Latin in
Lincoln high school. Miss Hattio Town
will also instruct tho youth of the Lincoln
high school as a teacher in literature

O. It. Woldon ntoppod in Lincoln last
week on his way from his chargo at Rod
Cloud homo. Ho will ontor Chicago Uni-

versity thia full to etudy for the ministry.

Tiik Hksi'kuian is sorry to learn that
Miss Triplott may not bo in school during
this year. Tho Unions will soroly fool tho
loss of hor and Miss Friol on thoir musical
nights.

L. B. Pillsbury .or a while contemplated
vory soi'iously of studying medicine in Col- -


